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and inAV way greatly lessen the amount
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of public lands. Such purchases, except wheo
made-en speculation, ere, m general, but isingle
transactions, rarely -repeated by the same per-
son ; and it is a fact that for thelast 'year and
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It is moreover's principle, than whichnone
is better settled by 'experience, that the supply
of the precious meads will always be found
adequate to the uses fiir which they -are re-
quired. They abound in countries whereto
other currency is allowed. - In our Min Settlerwhere smallnotes MOW:chided,gold and idly r
Simply their piece. When drivel to theirhjding
'places by hank inspetisicers, a little Siamese in
the Community/6m regimes them ina sutlicient
quantity for ordinary norposes. Postsge ipiti
ether pliblie dues have been collected an cifin;
without serious inconvenience, even in States
where t deprechited piper currency has existed
for yeses, 'and this,• with the aid of Treasury
notes fors part' of Meanie- 1 was done without
interruption during the snapen
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a large'portiali of Whom eiretiletiott, and licit,'
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thentie- Mittelman.' Via* I have already sok-
initted to yes is regard to the netnalmnotrat is
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:ao flhmeduhavedgited 'Yid still
exist %titanic", gi .to commercial:inter-
course pequitty 'tip, .'without inffelieg•mg.or depreciatinethe . y toeltimalititigape,
calatioo. Thus- ' plishmitbeit legitimate
ends, they have gained the:deist guarantee for.
theirpinection atad.encoetegekerittn the good
will ofthe commute!. Among* pep leso jest
as ours, the sameresults could not•fail to attend
a similar conese..i The directripervisicutof the
banks beings, from the of oar Ocivem~
mein, to the States.which aphorize than. It
is to their Legislatures that the people mast
main look for action on that-subject. But as
the con tof the Federal GoVeromeat in. the

thoughn 1 ssebtim dmitsedtveft 'inuellubaenc ilthe:Penba le powerful4fn itl
becoines our duty to see that ayroper direction
is given o it.• While the keeping ofihe public
revenue ins separate CMIndependent Treasury,
and -of canting it in-sold'and silver,will have
a salut. influence on the system ofpaper ere-
Sit with hichall batiks ore edeinected, and thusczlid th that ire sound and well 'managed, it
will at same timesensibly check such asare
dtherwise, by sat .once withholding the means
If extratima.nce alerted by the-iettille,, fonds,
and restraining them from ei-:cat We issues of,
Dotes which they would be et:meta/lily called
upon to *lean.

I amFare it hasbeen urged that this controlmaybe tattained and exerted by means of a
National(( Bank. The coastitutimid objections,
which I am well known to *Pena*would pre•
vent mein eity'etent from .proptiaing or assent-
ing tb that remedy ; -lint In addition. to this, I
cannot, aftq past experience, bring myself to
think that it can any longer bot extensively re-
garded es e time for 'eche purpose. The his.a..,torgof the la e Mideast Bank through all its
mutliti*t, s we that it wad not so. On the
coutraty, tt in y, after a careful consideratioo
of thepilr he, I think, pre], stated, that at
every • ofbanking. excesstttoorthe lead ;

that in SI; and 1819, in IEXI, in 1631,and in
Ih OD! vast evansioP,Billowed by distress-
tegueoriramions, led to ftealtif the stateinsti-
totioas.l It swelled and maddened the tides of
the beiddiegeyetein, batiseleintrillayed-pr safely
d' them.dwelt. Ata few peewit only was asa-
lutary •Olitraexercised, bat an eager desire,cm
the can elleiteil for profit is the Olt

ightee- ; *Edit aftenrard, its Pea/urea were se-
et.rwtodards other institatioas,it was because
tai own*fatty compelled it to adept them. It
end not direrfrom them Marina* twin form ;

ita..meties eatinated peen the same spirit it
• i felt thesametimptation to penmen;"

d
nte'vi=alate7isttt °extaitybyunaericri atwas
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i lfaliened equally with them ; and at least
on oneoccasion, .at an early day, it was saved

y by extraordinatry exertions from the same
fa t attpded thi weakest institution itpro-
le o supervise.tuSlIn 1 it failed, equally with others, in re-
d ening Its noteir, though the two jai allow

by its charter for that pierte lied Mot es. Ired, a large amount of which mumble to the
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resent time outstanding. It is unej that har-
ing so east a capital, and strengthened by the
use ofall the rerennes of the Government, it

more power; but while Welts itself,trzirlcirciunstshee,freed from thecontrol-
which all banks require, its-pramount object
and inducement were left the samez--to make
the moat for its stdckholders, not to regalia's.
the currency ofthe country., Nor bats it, as far
al we ere advised, been found tq be greatly
otherwise elsewhere. The national character
given to the bank of Etiglan has nia„preve
excessive fluctuations in th it currney rid it
proved unable tokeep off a uspension o specie

• payments, which lasted for nearly a quarter of
a mato,. • And why•shou d we expect it to beiotherwise 1 A national ' titution, though de-
riving itscharter from a ifferent source than
the State hulks,is yet Constituted upon the
same pitheiplev; is conducted by men equally
expect! to temptatitin ; and is liable to the same
disasters, with the addluonaldisadvantage died
its magnitude occasions an extent of confusion
add distress which the mismanagement of
smaller institutions could sot -produce. It can
scarcely be doubted that the recent suspension
of the pnited States Bank of rennsylvanta, of
which heeffectsare felt notinthat State iloae;
but over half the Ileum, had its origin in a
courseJ of business commenced while at was a
national institution • and there is-no good rea-
son-foe summing Iliac the same consequences
would nothave followed hid it still derived its
power from the.General Otivimment. It is in

. vain, when the influences anti impulses are the

l
same to look fora difference in conduct or•.

resut:
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the onus of paper crab and paper curreacy. pith,
out checking their stimulant evils and le,,.11n.e.r.,0,..4lie alien of power and the efficiency et . .
lion which ens give, so tar from being torat,.
me, in practice, poadively•injurnina. Tiny atoneb,

en the chain of dependence throughout the llama.
'object{all punmole certainly to Woman dallier.
and elleieve. 4 bail moreematffedisallr, in th e ant Ille
stance. to those oar inees+ cities. and, la
tee end, to a ferelgo. polder, . la • ward, 14andot,
bet believe that, with the fallanderstandlyof die
operationeof am banking system which expeitimite
has produced, pleb sentiment is not lebeopponal to
theamine of• Medical Bank fir. puirommpa,

neceidmitatouring vel commities. than S
, convectedwith the 11K,111 operauoas ot.tha petit
Ileol. t
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likleilll.loPioWNll lo4,l4lWellard.e./. ) 14
ailaHilirerieketkierilieTAWNitildaas thonoh theme-

ii;isaairiacurinvt.I;l4Vestlliestletatellestkittkotarishes '.

:ifer ltidirilitenbillleit,"itsilaer lira .
the

:Olilitlitiout of-Csilittilets, Tee that; tufneiat of
feet :the 'Priefletegr eciefeteed-en 'blinking nisv
pompons havebodirtheir-aoteelbecerretieyof-
the touattf; gait theohligattwee 'ltttpresed-14
theseligites'aie violatedVidiii)hit ~,impubrets of
interest 'or entigerdetee trotthat the mottle!
And. sower of the Firma otelettetefferiththese'
cerporatiolut; Or 'placed 'Under 'theirinfluehee,
Fre:("athem * trial:weight whep- thetr interest-
ttinnYiptisitletr dr the spirit of be Chnstittitirm
Ind haws. TO'the it le' Materiel *hi.Evilther. thee.' estilts.are 'prod by Ore *hit

r;1dented the tter,liebrtlier, Magee&a ityb.
:tem of wide the result is Mine. 'Aflre
Ileiilde. Meta linetellef the . tang •Wittuttell
of roost of meted& , reltrulorc arigPOW etapted ; would effertAriluisrthe n
theth:tinters 'ofniiititiber -

• t, whieliinipmt-
ra• Meettrugen-then'UV repe47,, anctwotild t&ea
all MtPorations theutehilleolot that they are
Alte'stah.rMteof the lifte,itik.FAlMSerrates of the
'people. What is litill•Mintine in effect these
Objects Munk smightie idditionallegishdot;
or, if that be ittadmttes.it inch further tow

ithatinisnl grantaTortestuctiOnt as maybring
vs bit* .into the:path-fin* which We haie so
Widely wandered. .

. -Id 'themmartime;'ibittlet daty•of the Gene-,
ml Cerrinimentibets-operate with the States,.
by* wise-exereine of itsnonstitutional po •,.

and the enforeemeritOf its' existing -laws. The'
cutest to 'Which it maydwite-befurther enact-
metitai 1bane already &liveried •wad the wis-
dorn:bf Con may yet *oo* {hum. But,
above all, iis incumbbmt. oporus to hold erect

principl ll' of morality-andhisr'continently'rsa
executinrom own enotracteinaccordance with
the .provisiens pf the - Constitution, and 'has

'se
.+ as 4 rallying paint by which•mr whole

cottony may bebrought 'back so -diet, safe: end
honored standard. ' , e •

Our retitle will nor long hi, insipsible to the
Intenrof thebttionnentaded open thins by the
labs system ,flat has been opereung on their

s•nguiste.weeStie, and- ibidariouuetuireeur;
nor to the m • oecemust. to retrieve them-
stlverfmrd tevalsermsements. Airtie-weight
whietnpresies mph et !ergs portion ed-The pmiple
and states, is an enoromuldebt;Sorelyn and do-
senile. The foreign debt clout States, corpora-,
Mons, and men ul business. can 'warmly be- less:
than two hundred radlkons of dollies, requiring

=nten milhons loft dollar*a year to pay.es t, Ttinsum has td be peidobt ofthe
exports•orthe country,,and mnst.ofnereesity cut
offMains to that-extent, or plungethe country
more deeply intlebt from year to year. It tawny
'to we that the increase of this foreign debt must

anew nt the anneal deletand on the exports to

'Mlle Interest, and, to the istroe'extent diminish
thet poi is ;and inproportion to OMenlargement
of fdreigu debt. ands the consequent increase
oi-interest, must be the 'decrease of the import
trade. In lieu of oho comforts which it now
Wier-us. we might haveoar gigantic banking.
instentions, and splendid, but, ti many instances,
pandas. raillnwds and canals,, abkrbmg to a
greet extant, anretest moo the capital burrow,
ed trr construct them, ffie Surplus fruits of a-
tonal industry for years to come, and securing
to posterity AC) adequate return for the comforts
which the jabori oftheir handsMight otherwise
have secured. It is not by the increase of this
debt that reliefa to headlight, hutin is dirninu-
hon. Upon this point, there is, I; em hafipy to
my, hope balure,uat not much in the return

of confidence abroad, which twill enable the
States to borrow men money,as in a change of
public feeling at home, whiCh-mattes ear -peo-
ple to palms in their career, and think of taie
means by which debts:me to he paid before Ike;
are contracted. If we would escape emharram
mho. pubic and private, we meet ream to run
in debt. except for objects of nettessitos such
as will yield a certain return. Let ibefaith of
the States, curporatione„ and individuals, already
pledged, be kept with the isaust_ punctilious re-

It is due to oat nati clitiracter, as well as
to justice, that it eh on the pare of each:,4,1be a fixed principle orc duct. But it isehtiores
us all to be more ebaryjn-pledging it hireafter•
By ceasing to run in debt,and applying the ser-
prus of our crops and incomes tp the discharge
of misting obligations, buying less end selling
more, and managing, ll affairs, publicattirn-
Tate, with strict economyandkugality ,,

'
ie

see our country .soon•recover. from iity rary
depbession, arising not from natural d perma-
nent causes, but from those I have umerated ,

and advance with renewed vigor fri_ itMehreer
of prosperity. 1 • - •

Fortunately forliis it;thia mbinent, when tie
balance oftrade is greatly atrainst us, and-the
difficulty of meeting h enhanced by the dis-
turbed state of our money leffairs;-the bounties
of Providence have come-to relieve usfrom the
consequences of past envie. A faithful a pith-

. non of the immense results of the labors of
the last season will afford partial relieffor the
present, and perseverance in the saute course
will, in due-season, asconiplish the tem.-. We
have had fall experience, in tinier t, ofthe
extraordinary results Winch caei • thisrespect,
be brought about Ma shorinen by the united
and well directed efforts of a Oommunity like
ours. Our surplus profits, th .energy and. In:

t.ry ofour poationand t wonderful id:(as
tages which Providence has " sthated-upog

dincountry, in its climate, its whiehe produe.
tions, indispensablW,to other nations ; wilt, in
due tune, afford.aliuddantmeans to perfect the
most useful of Abate objects, for which the
States have been nlenging themselves of late
in embarrassment and debt, without imposing
on ourselves or our children such fearful bur:
dens.

But44 trail halloilibly engraved on oafminds that
relief it hot Miterbandtit espsdisatat- Indebted
astweannot be lessened by borrowing more mese,.
or by Manila,

ti the,fern4the debt. The bate
ateofWto sot to los ts oar:farm by creep

lag new deinandsiepon as, *broil Oar etirreney
bycannot be luiprovedthe creation of new banks

or mote ISSIIES46=I.IIOCII now exist. Al-
though these devices times appear to give tem-
porarytelielfiebeintrientiaairiskl) sogravitte the

. evil in the d. tieonly)tyretreechinent and re- '
form, bycurtailing pablie nild private expenditures,
'by paying our.debta. 'ait byrettniting ouroaoking

1
Ryan,. that wrenTo upset effmnal-rata, secu-
rity!: Abe intim, mil ate elidutingnrosperity. lit
array . g the inatitatiorill Cad mile of the General
not rnmentioli Co proaloM„las, ras it can with
its otited-preernitteie hope c ands, y y
re . on sty mostmrdialeo.opura -
.•-,

.• It 'there eliMtd bays beet, • • tae pre et
t- . "'at events, doubtsBrinimy qua emend a some

heated oppesidOn to..every •• • e, cannot sat-
"

tise.us. 1 -7., . - .

Deans arepietierly amends . on all 'rebut; ago
It ispesulistly lirthe natuteo nab-atonesas we
;me now encountering...tit rent. •• 'lsitrgineitte t is•power by 'seems Of the leffitee--'theyrel.pettnittettelicitude..lttidied -

.• t • r"•
lOW, to gate Itit.thiefsW. CRilta . t.doatiefaverths.
tbytilY.WWmilftalatellOtitlt;,',. • `44'the cot;
leey.othrlyed . Walk Width • • :• ..itia erestsI MOO !thlelleisrAtit, ••• . '- •._ . tit iso.-AilS ii, chatsitttepe..adenor which ••• elver,'
-teL nett td ntivilegoll nenicietiens Births •of
#PMU I,*WM and eitraraPlateillikiiik •' .. 1. 6.:
Ve111,3 TAI the manlytittues that give, digeity Inbee
Men

,

pater& genivipg-dretri. for laittrions elem.
"Wat madtradden-weatth,Whieb'teeters those•Wm
seek themdspendeetoultiose. Whempplytbem-to
ailbaltuts flicrepublieis slispkiity midi.•Wsoutear
babiti'a sickly appetite' hiteffeasteate initaigence.
and an linitadoe.of that redilebriextyneasseor
~...d.whlelt. Impovetiabed Ma Mdersit -the Itutestriena

-nifotelgelitularandsitiest,th at upon us,
dhf,thoes eqyaripolideit ditto, theauestal.•

troP dr 1001411lint aPktrtheoldeet andiumaild !lb:,
wart of- net revolutionary struggle,i green efet.

El IEN

ad/ beacconiplana_ _

Witmer,' ibovements; vita are as
•firi44AltalaallUl,ta_mgraaltai4laypounilljai
veriburrhat it is the erweitialltin/damn, tit thegicietteand aptlydiat.
vast majority of ouspeople,/1

Paver. peaceably ,to -14afhaveAlvah a kissed itirielhdowbloods and the saZriSee ofI,hamiebdirdit di
manrate. Itue.relaltmet° the self-denial;deb.t 551-

triotism ofi'our atiantabriCiit*gde t hope .thit. they; C10,4491$ref `which has been Sell„ _

t go still 'faltbdie A.,haeDeillusttaiinglftervid tright,)
people as free and enAgnmmt:
whenever, it Iteiontea tikeesidt:belies to itelnileitiApaAb7ibriel

d
gillbrerr

by volantarili 10°1144 arprtdftste nets
for Lrill7 abuse, and subnuitlititto"temp

rher
anentwelfge.,

oiyin eaertioneYon thenateevasee athe
reliktelOuttibtrett beim -belitaavni:tbronyto

lal catteetaitsa mat thatitillaill WPM by
- ibrabwersintntafat,eastntry. ape*, a

ted seliancirou.tbewisdomthat mail.iu
decision oft. lit .ille‘tsad tbsbummed

Impressed.with tire ao Abigation
• lama me by the COnstitation,

ayl $ before Or kikiet•iititess, with aline
• mum sad-support t bentbeen an highly bet

fey .std Masse teadeetee le
nre.rumt ants to submit te belt

time the grads uponpreyome lkei. myaWateANNA, Ihaveou this as oe' oats
DMA] Oft,.fed my is on lb°, OE4

g
0a"

policy that seem, at the presenttime,motifllrrequire teeaction of the itoretamte
ihatthey will overt*from coolness tbi

an bie consideration which the himormem
abblecia merit. wed Lean repeat theusurance
totem:AMA% that d shall cheerfully'matream
operate with you in emy measure that will
Promote the wafers ofte Union.rd>itrAN hut

M
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Washington, Deertnber SI IEA9.
anstomees hl USARE.—After an'anxiot

pen of• more thin three weeks, the,eau
whi every body is familiar with; we i
length able to lay before our ,readers the
dent"' Message to_ both houses of Coo
which was delivered byliin op Tuesday,
o'clockawietermined to. givt- the Pubh
,earliest opportunity of,readiterit, we barn
brought on from Washington' They ,a
about five o'clock. yesterday, afternoon
most of them saint disappeared. Desirot
our readers should have an earlyperusal

' importratt 'docutitenivwe Concluded to put
paper this moping, though contrary to

mokiorial etcetera, which has obtained, i
pending alLirork on Christmas ralTt in
that all persona connected with the office
anjoohe festivities of %hit occarar, fre
the tosadcares of liminess. The Mt
ire find, is longer than that of the prelims
bat the subjects it touches open ofcomg
termt to all, and the amount Of infra
whichit furnishes of the -present :coudi
our at-Tonal affairs in its relations, both

rafkat home, and the operation of. our a
Polity, will engagefor it, au attentive]
The subject of an independent, nation
sury oecupiesa considerable'portim
document, and, thought it rani* Tel
many -different views ofit policy, we cp
'the subject to the tarestigatioaliapin
.tionofevery citizen.

Coricterss.—We are not,iit the receip
pen Intro Washington city -giving- the
of the "Cangrestional proieedinp,"'sitiet
day: we lean, 'however, through a Ala
paper, that the. boaine*i tin
was the re-Ai:tibia of Mr. Folaiisbet
keeper. ~.- : .

The House went Into a discussion
election ofprinter. 4r. Anderson mot

• the election he postptincil forlbe preset

romnititee appointed to report exy
of letting the printingvnt tokhehigheat
and ilso on the promety4 separating
neWspiOer presses. This monist was
the table by a rote of 114 to 107.- '

• Mr. liyantit moved lhat the clerkle
iced to employ-li,,pruiter_tempOrarili
committee be appointed, to' inquire !rri
could not be donecheeper itiltlby the
mode. The House refused rti. =spent
der to take up the , resolution, so the I
recurred on the immediate-eleettonrisk

Another attempt was made te,,PP4
election, which was finally withdrawn
motion was Made to adtinurn and o.rie
Presideht informed thccorrimittee appt
wait on him, that _tlik meintage-woid
livered on•Tuesday at 12 o'clock.

VadrrADLE Byrositm PeivEnrstris..—:
Orleans American says, " The emirate
Men paTernent in Bourbon street 15t...., teaway- The portion between BpniVi s
house streets has crumbled iifto wring
Wood is the thing after all,as thnymin
.pine leg said when the dog bit h.".

7
_

Assnosvoisnon..--The good penile
ett's Harbor, (N. Y-.), advertise one- 1
Franklin Dewer, alias Frtukklin Dower
log abaqiiatulated -from thatiolaCejafte
walked into "them for alinost tuty'tin
jewelry, clothing, broits,, hate awl
money.

Locosra +-A 100 was "e 111 14.41
Wu* yestenlay, w
lat. 10 north, about 7 mtloofftbrOm
rican coast. Itis anted:,that 31;e0o4

. neared to comefrom the ,weit,allllosl
• was blowing .from _wir4erat.:l4o
NorthAmeriam. r.

- •

A 'ladArai once despatched to the itleriti
pingo 'torequestidm CoAugadil:iiiirivedalmost antallelegy anih ,Iss:Aie

Dad wants yen COthe ups a
••• Make. a prayer, mean&Atotrhalinda
little amebae." -

• deed] b4vr-Riacirtiwaent 50. year old,. ,sabk:thettet
"

TIIIIkAgi...." W ' 40 11114Ca".ai
sent pecuniary etntarrissutentnit_T

mit'Lion was put to a shrewd' • znentAm..
time sinue,who prptre '4,r-r*All
arecalling for;titeurVoas l',: ,5 r,.-

Wiiik,StrstininED.-11tv *mem.tii
-eillorgente* iif thilEtiittivai'tano.l, airs
leicatlifielniOrboi alittieyiti
'Ofgills:WOWffandlift tot 5401

~...a...iliedieight toidi144r .their -...-,7. • - .i.v.y....!.:
. • • ' airare 4-,

• 2-.4
Fatansmoulfoo Prolol

'afAioagototal= ilevisAiw. rod foi
iiiiiiripoilonvotiolligroo

041 traimmiNli***Milimillovelyture,mho'-bid mimes*
—4l. VII -.4.;•;- ~ • , 1 '-`,t,

.I)veoirost;.=-I,loory IVirivieleltd"tosir-Oftlgovlifewq: it imobi 1
. "ii‘edroStovierl bp itiort "it:ic,ty
i illilneee. .9' ' "i 41."'":


